
'A BELATED INTRODUCTION." 0. V. Galloway
of Yamhill County

LOOAL LORE.

OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

Judge J. J. Whitney of Albany
was in Corvallis Wednesday cn
professional business. '

Subject of sermon at the M. E.
church, South, Sunday morning,
"Faith." Evening, "The Holy
Bible."

John Kigtr has purchased

SUMMER SCHOOL
Monmouth State Normal School.

Juoe 27 to Ans. 71I1 and Aug. 13 to Rrpt. 7M1. l'irst hi wet-ki- i dcvnlcd
to special prepiatioii for Couuty arid Suttt Kxumn, Lt four t. ks a
continuation of Normal inHtniclion nd spei inl ittli'Dtioii to Pimary Me-

thods with model yupil ulastc.

Faculty of over Twtnty Instructors
Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noinl college antl mh)ic school educators.

Tuition 1st Term $7i50-2- iid $5.
For catalog, summer school cicular or oilier Information write Prts. E. I). Uestjltr,

Monmouth, Oregon,

f ....
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;7 Renter Blackledge is Here

li We have just received 45VIl-labl- e

Iron Beds, all prices, from
$2 90 up. One thousand yards
Matting, just in. New vall
Paper just received. Lower
than any house in Benton county
The newfoldingj Go-CartsJJ-

here.

JAP-A-LA- C

For Floors, Woodwork, etc.

We don't have time to change ourJad3 every week, but
we sell goods to beat the band.

Dont buy until you see our large stock of House Furnish-
ing Goods 4 rooms full. Acme Washer.

Remember Blackledge is Here

The Gem Cigar Store
All Leading Brands of Key West and Domestic Cigars. Whist and Poolroom.

Jack Milne, prop.

This is the title of a play to
rendered at the Opera House May
23rd bv local talent under the aus-
pices of the A. O. U. W. The
play is under the direcion of Mrs
B. W. Johnson.

Synopsis. '

Act. 1 Home of Hiram Green.
St. AugustineFlorida, Morn
ing.

Act 11. The same. Evening.
Act in. In the Berkshire hills.

Six months later.

' Time present.
Cast of Characters.

Frederick Ossian, ollie Cathey.
Andrew Strong, hisfriend, A. G.

Bcquet.
Hiram 3reen, ambitious and wil-

ling to pay. Geo. A. Cathey.
Barrington, his son, Grover Cate.
Roscoe Bilzer. who has a soft

heart, H. C. Getz
Coddle, butler to Green, H. B.

Carter.
Miriam Stuart Dodge, Mary

Danneman.
Mrs. Beverley Stuart Dodge.Bes Danneman.
Mrs. Ossian, mother to Fred,

Gladys Moore.
Susan Elsie, daughter to Green,

Myrtle Harrington.

Piano for Sale..
Clarendon make, brand new. Will

sell for half price. Inquire at Abel
res., corner Third and Washington
streets, Corvallis. 3t

Distilled water used in Camp-
bell's Soda fountain. ,

For Sale.

A few ton of good Vetch Hay.
F. L. Howe.

Phone 2 Mt. View Line,
'

Cqrvallis.

Disparene Spray.
For fruit . trees and shrubbery.

See Montgamery & Newton. For
sale by

Thatcher & Johnson.

What kind of corn is best for
Oregon? Yellow Dent. Who has
it? Zierolf. "

Ice Cream at Campbell' s bakery
and confectionery.

'

Woodmen Picnic.

Suver Camp No. 7,332 M. W. of
A. will have their oth annual pic
nic, May 26th at Bidders Grove
near Suver.

IMPORTANT TO CORVALLIS.

Profit by This and Find Safeguard
Against Many Ills.

Nothing is more important to Corrallis
Hi" a tne good health of her people. How
1 ..they fill their place in this busy
10 - a nniess iney are wen:'

'o one trouble ia responsible for more
j vous hip, sleeplessness, general debil-- i
v. weakness, back-ache- s, rheumatic

pwis, even and peevishness,
tli n indigestion.

Fortunately a combination of rente-di- v

s, called Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets, has
ben discovered that absolutely cares in-

digestion and restores to health and
strength the whole digestivesystern. The
use of Mi-o-- is a safeguard against ma-
ny ills. : it acts directly upon the3 eastric
gianas, restores perfect action to the di
gestive organs, aids the assimilation of
lood, and so strengthens the whole di-

gestive system that you can eat anythingat any time without fear of indigestion.
Just one little tablet out of a 50 cent

box of Mi-o-n- a before meals for a few
days, and you will soon regain perfecthealth and strength, and be able to eat
anything digestible without fear ofstom- -
achdifhculties. '

So reliable is Mi-o-n- a in curing all
forms of stomach weakness and troubles
that Graham & Wells give a signed guar-
antee that the remedy will cost nothingunless it cures. Mi-o-- sells for 5O cents
and is invaluable to any one who suffers
with indigestion, nervousness or- - week
stomach.

Inoculated Red Clover Alsike Rape,
Alfalfa, Speltz White clover and Arti-
chokes. Land plaster, that will double
the yield. See seed at Wellsher &
Gray's etore.

' 1m li. Brooks.

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experiened
compounder of Chinese medicines,
successor to , the late Hong Wo
Tong, of Albany, Oregon, is now
prepared to furnish Chinese medi-
cine to all. The undersigned rec-
ommends him and guarantees satis-
faction. ; : "

Call or write him at No. 17West Second Street, Albany, Ore.
, Jim Westfall; '

4 50 Cents Per Setting
For eggs. Beet brown Leghorns.

J. B. Irvine, Coryajlis.

Ice and ice cream delivered on
Sunday any part of the city by
Corvallis Creamery Co. .

Ifue Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of

Public Interest.

Ed Berry sustained a fracture
ofke leg at his home near Airlie
Wednesday afternoon, and Dr. Per
not went out to set the injured
member.

All old soldiers and all mem- -

"bars of the Relief Corps are to meet
at Grand Army hall tomorrow night
at 7:30 to arrange for Decoration
33ay.

A colored gentleman entertain-e- d

a large crowd on Main street
"Wednesday evening with songs,
a slack wire'performance and much
hot air. The crowd gave evidence

'of its appreciation by a very liberal
response to an invitation to donate.

Ellssvor.h Erwin has begun the
erect on of a new home on Jeffer- -

- son street near 10th. The building
is to cost $1,200. The lots adjoin
the Herbert property. Charles

--Heckert has the contract.

Paul B. Johnston of the Al-

bany Argus, was a Corvallis visitor
Wednesday. The Argus is a new
publication, but it has vim and

-- speaks without profuse qualification
The Argus is a strong represepta:
tive of the "wet" side of Jthe' lopal
option question.

A new Studebaker
wagonette is a recent acquisition

, to the facilities of the Occidental
SEfotel. This is an elegant rig and

' would be a credit to any hotel. It
was purchased through R. H.
Huston, Corvallis agent for the
Studebaker vehicles at a cost of

like $600.
Mr. Wilbanks, Johnny Zeis

--arid Dick Smith returned Tuesday
from their fishing trip to Nash
Sake and vicinity. Their statement
generally is that they were very
successful but some member of the
jparty sprung a stave and the truth

" ' ' ' :leaked out.
A. R. Locke has received a

setter from his twQJsons. who recent ;

Sly started on a trip, East .to visit
relatives, and to see something1 of
the outside world. .The boys wrote

"enroute and stated that they were
enjoying the trip immensely. They
went by one of the transcontinental

. routes and expect to return by an- -

other. ,

A party of C. & E. railroad
officials, accompanied by R. V.
Holder, an Eastern railroad man,

"visited Corvallis Thursday morning
proceeded to Yaquina on a

-- special train. Among those" in the
party are, G. W. 'Talbot,- - general
manager of the C. & E. : C. Sulli-- "

van, superintendent; J;C. Mayo.
general freight and passenger agent,
and Fred weatherford. They re-

turn to Albany today. " .

An event to which many peo-
ple of the valley look forward
is the annual OAC senior excur-- ?

sion to Newport. This year it de-
murs tomorrow and there is much
anticipation for a glorious day.
Fare for the round trip from .

Al-ban- y,

Corvallis and Philomath is
'$1.50. '

Special train leaves Albany
at 5:30; Corvallis, 6:15; Philomath,
6:30. Returning the excursion
leaves Newport at 5:30. The Col-

lege Cadet band accompanies the''excursionist--: :

Julian McFad'den 'is shipping
-- sheep to Po.tland. Two carloads
-- each were shipped-- weSkagoMon-- r

doy, two carlords last Monday, and
an additional two carloads, are to
go next Monday. About 135 head
are shipped in each carload. The
price which has been five and five
and a half cents is declining and
now only three" and three-fourth- s

to four cents is offered. ' It is feared
that a decline similar to that of

; last year about this time will t?ke
.place.

The city election takes place
Monday. The officers to elect are
four councilman, chief of police,
pedice judge and treasurer. Can- -

didates so far mentioned are, Wat.
Mcl&gan, for treasurer; W. G.
Lane, John W. Ingle and A, TS,:

Lewis, for chief of police, and J. L,.
Underwood and J. F. Yates for po-li- c

judge. The only names heard
' so far for councilmen ' are Walter

Wiles and Link Chambers, both for
the lower ward where two council-- ,

men are to be elected in the place
of Wiles and Colbert , who are to re-

tire., (In the tipper ward P. Avery
is the retiring councilman, and
Alex Rennie in the middle ward.
The interest in the contest is very

ven the campaigns for the
salaried offices running along under
low pressure, so far, all in very
.strong contrast to the days of yore.

from Wm Seckler the residence
property on the north-eas- t corner of
Third and Washington streets He
is to take possession the- - first of
June.

Willis Vidito. J. W. Ingle and
E. McLennan have just completed
the sale of 40 acres of land in the
subuibs of Portland. These gen-
tlemen purchased the tract a few
months ago and disposed of the
same at a piofit of $2,200.

Mrs. Mary E. Anderson died
in Albany Thursday morning, at
the age of 78 years. The .Herald

lhat a year ago she was a
of Corvallis.

A beneficent rain fell in Benton
county the first of the week follow-
ed by light showers and cloudy
weather. In consequence an unus-
ual hay crop is positively;' assured
and other crops are greatly benefitt-
ed.

George W. Smith is in receipt
of a large shipment .ff barrels to be
utilized ttm fall in his cider and
vinegar factory. Mr. Smith is com-

pelled to secure barrels when op-

portunity occuts. Heretofore the
work of the tat tory has been re-

tarded on account of a shortage in
receptacles for its product.

R. N. Adams secured the con-

tract for building T. H. Crawford's
new residence to be erected on lots
1 1 and 12, block 39, original town.
It is to be a six-roo-m cottage very
like the one recently built and oc- -

cu pied by Victor'Moses. The con-
tract price is $1,050 and it is to be

completed by July 15.
W. G. Emery has Hisposed of

his photograph gallery in .Corvallis
to McMinnville; parties, who will
take entire charge July 1st. Mr.
Emery desires to change his loca-
tion on account of his wife' s health
but he his not decided at what
point he will go into business
again. Mr. Emery enjoys high
standing in the photographers art
not only on account of his every
day work in Corvallis but because
of the unusual excellence of exhib-
its which he has made at the vari-
ous gatherings of photographers of
the Coat during the past few
years. He will have no difficulty
in securing a favorable location.

FOR THE ASKING.

Good Road Literature Some-

thing About it Distribu-

tion Free.

Senator Gearin has mailed the
Times a list of publications by the
Agricutlural department on the sub-

ject of good roads, any or all which
are to be had free on application to
Senator Gearin or any other Ore-

gon representative or senator. Sen-
ator Gearih's letter accompanying
the list is and is
as follows:

"Knowing your interest in the
subject of good roads and civic im-

provement in all its phases, I am
taking the liberty of mailing to you
under separate cover, pamphlets is-

sued by the department of agricul-
ture, which, I trust, you will read
and then hand to some of your
neighbors, who like you, are dis-

posed to assist in creating a senti-
ment in favor of improvement of
the highways and the. development
of a system of rural transportation
adequate to the needs of the period -

I hope that you will enter into this ;

campaign for good roads and civic
improvement with that degree of
enthusiasm which will make your
neighborhood a center of active
work for the ends aimed at by all
good road s advocates.

"At the suggestion of the honor-
able secretary of agriculture and his
director of the office ofpublic roads,
L- - W. Page, I am also calling your
attention to the plan of the govern-
ment to demonstrate modern road-buildi-

methods at Salem and
Pendleton, Oregon, later during the
present months. The exact date
has not yet been determined on, but
the newspapers will advertise the
details as soon as the plans are per-
fected. You will do the depart-
ment and me a favor by endeavor-
ing to secure a large attendance at
these. . road-buildin- g

. meetings.
Through the efforts of Samuel Hill,
of Washington, D.. C.j many court-
esies), have been granted to the
leaders of the good roads movement
and"; plans for the Oregon demon-
strations were very much assisted."

Notice. -

Notice is hereby given that I will
not pay any bills that are not con-
tracted by myself; or'oft my written:
order. lUwis Hartley;

Corvallis, May 19, 1906.

$8 Leather Suit Case
For every dollars worth of goods purchased at my store you will

get a ticket entitling you to a chance in the drawing for an elegant
suit case,; the more tickets, the more chances. Drawing to take
place at mytore at 4 p. m. Saturday June 9th. The cheapest store
in town to by clothing and mens furnishings.

A. K. RUSS

Democratic Nominee for Repregentative
in Congredf.

BANKING.
The Firet National Bitikof Corval-li- ,

Oregon, transacts a general
conservative lacking busioees.
Loan money ou approved pfcu-rit- y.

Drafts bought and sold and
money transferred to U.e principal
cititH i.i ihe United Statep, Ea-ror- je

and f ureign countriffi.

DR. E. E. JACKSON

Veterinary Surgeon

O&ce Wiaegar & Snows Barn
O&ce Phone Ind 328

" Bell 441
Resident " Ind 389

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at. Graham & drug store.

J. FRED YATES
ATTOR&h I-- A T-L-

A W.

Zierolf Buildirjg.
Qoly Set Abstract Books in Benton County

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bids'. Hoarst
IO to 12 and a to 4.

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.
Corvallis, Oregon.

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office up '4:ri.i 3irii-;- t 3'icc
idence on ti4 ;v ui- - i." .r.l j.iSeventh jt. c'un k i

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Banking , Company
CORVALLW, OBIGON.

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAN FRANCISCO )
PORTLAND Xhe
6EATTI.E califorma
TAOOMA 1

NEW TORK Messrs. J. i" Morgan & Co
CHICAGO National Bank of Xhe Rennb-H- c.

LONDON, ENG. N M Rothschilds & Sons '

CANADA. Unlet- - Rwt ofdanadu

Northern Pacific.
2 Daily Trains 2

Duluth, Minneapolis, St. Paul
and the East.

2 Trains' Daily 2
Denver, LincolD, Omaha Kan-
sas City St. Louis and East,

Four dally trains between Portland and Seattle
Pullman KI-- class sleeping cars. Pullman

Tourist sleiiii 3 tnrs,. Dining cars night and day.Observation and Parlor cars.

The regular Yellowstone Park B;ute via. Liv-

ingston and Gardiner, Mont., the government
official entrance to the Park.

Park season June 1st to September 30th.

See Europe if you will but see America first.
Start right See Yellowstone National Park-Nat- ure's

greatest wonderland.

Wonderland The famous Northern Paciflo
book can be had tar the asking or six cents bymail.

The Route of the "North Ooart Lsmtted" the
Only Electric Lighted ModHrn Traill from Port-
land to the East. .

The ticket office at Portland is at 255 Morrison
street, corner Tnird; A. r. Carlton, Assistant
General Passenger Agent Portland, Or, -

Corvallis,

r
Hand Cream Separators.

Hand Cream Seperators sold on $5 months pay-
ments. Several different make3. Write yourname
and address below and send to Independence Creamery
Independence, Oregon; for particulars and information
about the dairy industry.
Name Address..... : ......

Oregon,- -

corning

to spend much time in
we prefer, to let our goods
themselves.

The Grocer

We are not inclined

writing advertisements - -

and customers speak for

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.

V WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION


